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Global
Health
on Fertile
Ground
at Cornell
The Stage Is Set
A groundswell of interest and
activities in global health
encompasses students on the
Ithaca and Manhattan campuses
of Cornell. Students in Ithaca
have formed organizations so
that they can network on global
health issues, organize service
projects, and create student-
run courses. One student
organization, Cornell Health
International, educates students
in international issues and
provides international service
opportunities.



Cover Africa, another student organization
dedicated to malaria intervention in Africa,
offers a student-led course developed this
year on malaria to prepare students for
implementing a service project in Ghana over
the January term. At Weill Cornell Medical
College (WCMC), student leaders create major
initiatives on global health curriculum and
on social action for the availability of phar-
maceuticals in low-income countries. Students

on both campuses continually call for more
support for international internship opportu-
nities in health.

At the same time, we have strong leadership
at the university for Cornell to “use its enor-
mous and varied resources and talents to
positively impact the world outside our
gates.” President David J. Skorton stated in
August 2007 at the new student convocation:

“We have a long history of working interna-
tionally, with partners from around the globe,
on problems and challenges ranging from
agricultural productivity to global health,
and we are building new partnerships, with
universities at their center, to address issues
such as global inequalities, sustainability,
and world health.”

It is, therefore, perfect timing for Cornell
faculty to lead the development of a new global
health program that creates new linkages not
only between the Ithaca campus and the
WCMC campus, but also between students
and faculty and between vision and reality.

The Genesis of a Program
In 2006 a joint faculty group from Cornell-
Ithaca and WCMC—Warren D. Johnson and
Daniel W. Fitzgerald, Medicine, WCMC, and
Kathleen M. Rasmussen and Rebecca J.
Stoltzfus, Nutritional Sciences—won a three-
year grant from the National Institutes of
Health’s (NIH) Fogarty International Center

to build a universitywide Program in Global
Health. We received this grant as catalytic
funding to create an academic program and
platform for facilitating multidisciplinary
interactions among Cornell programs, faculty,
and students. The NIH funds have been
matched with funds from Cornell’s Office
of the Provost, WCMC, Human Ecology,
Nutritional Sciences, and the Mario Einuadi
Center for International Studies. Warren

Johnson and I co-direct the program supported
by the Global Health Advisory Board, which
is composed of faculty, graduate students,
and undergraduates from across colleges
and departments representing diverse global
health-related disciplines.

We define global health as research, service,
and training addressing health problems that
transcend national boundaries, dispropor-
tionately affect the resource poor, and are
best tackled by multidisciplinary solutions. Our
vision is to create a sustainable, innovative
Cornell-wide global health research and
training program that engages undergraduate,
graduate, and medical students and faculty
from multiple disciplines to solve problems
of global health.

Cornell has a uniquely broad academic plat-
form for addressing global health problems.
Some of these disciplines include infectious
disease, entomology, veterinary medicine,
ethics and social justice, philosophy, medical
anthropology, nutrition, and agriculture and
forestry. The unique insight and experience
of each advisory board member create lively
debate and conversation at board meetings
and a true multidisciplinary global health
program at Cornell.

Cornell-Ithaca has established a global health
program office where students can meet with
the program coordinator, Jeanne M. Moseley.
Student focused and internationally experienced,
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Cornell has a uniquely broad academic plat-
form for addressing global health problems.
Some of these disciplines include infectious
disease, entomology, veterinary medicine, ethics
and social justice, philosophy, medical anthro-
pology, nutrition, and agriculture and forestry.
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Ph.D. student Vivian
Hoffmann, Applied
Economics and Manage-
ment, conducted research
in Uganda to assess
people’s valuation and
usage of mosquito nets
for malaria prevention.
Preliminary information
was disseminated at a
town meeting (village
of Rubagano).
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she handles many advising and career
questions and makes appropriate referrals to
faculty. Moseley brings personal experience
to the program from her work with HIV
issues in Africa and New York City.

A Minor for Any Major
The Cornell Global Health Program has
created a new minor in global health, which
was approved during the fall semester of
2007. The minor is intended to complement
any academic major offered at the university

and provide students with basic knowledge
about global health and the essential skills
and experience needed to build their own
unique career path in global health. The
proposed new minor has already become
a big draw for prospective students.

The global health minor has three specific
educational objectives for students: to learn
more about the problems of global health in
a classroom setting; to experience issues in
global health firsthand in a field setting;
and to see the full career pathway for work
in global health. The undergraduates will be
exposed to a diverse spectrum of graduate
and medical students and faculty with a
focus on global health.

Offered for the first time in the spring
semester of 2007, the gateway course for the
global health minor—Introduction to Global
Health—involves faculty from diverse
departments at Cornell-Ithaca and WCMC.
We offer a course, designed with help from
the advisory board, that views three global
health problems through a set of disciplinary
lenses rather than covering many topics in
a superficial way. These three problems are
HIV/AIDS, maternal mortality, and malaria.
Each problem is considered from a variety of
disciplinary perspectives such as epidemiology,
economics, anthropology, clinical medicine,
biology, ethics, and public policy.

To link and engage faculty and students
across the two campuses, faculty at WCMC
are video-linked to the Ithaca classroom to

provide several lectures for each module,
including the clinical aspects of the diseases.
The students love the opportunity to interact
with medical school faculty in this way. Based
on initial student evaluations, the new course
is a great success. Students appreciate broad,
diverse faculty participation:

“Every lecture was rich with information.
Speakers were excited to be here, and their
positive energy was visible in lectures. The
content was presented in a very organized

way, which I think is a big accomplishment due
to the large amount of material and different
speakers every day.”

The course also engaged students’ personal
values and ideals for their lives and careers:

“Not only did I learn a great deal about the
specific issues, but I also feel that I learned
a lot about the world—as silly as that
sounds. This class was eye opening for me,
and I…learned a lot about myself and what I
want to do with my life! I feel really pas-
sionate about these issues and feel that I
know a lot about all the different factors
involved. I…could talk to people about them
and get them interested as well. I feel
empowered!”

To Solve Problems in Global Health
Cornell’s Global Health Program opens new
research opportunities and connects faculty
and graduate students in new collaborations.
GHESKIO, for example, is one of the inter-
national research and training sites for the
Global Health Program. Founded in 1983
by Jean William Pape, a Haitian infectious
disease physician who trained at WCMC,
GHESKIO is a premier infectious disease
research center located in the slum commu-
nities of Port-au-Prince, Haiti. GHESKIO
provides free integrated clinical care and
prevention services to the residents of the
greater Port-au-Prince area, supports training
of HIV-care providers across Haiti, and pub-
lishes significant global research. More than
21,000 HIV-positive individuals receive care
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We have a long history
of working internation-
ally, with partners from
around the globe, on
problems and challenges
ranging from agricul-
tural productivity to
global health, and
we are building new
partnerships, with
universities at their
center, to address
issues such as global
inequalities, sustain-
ability, and world health.
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Cornell University



at GHESKIO. Approximately 2,000 of these
patients are currently receiving Anti-Retroviral
Therapy (ART). Many more access other
services including voluntary counseling and
testing, TB treatment, and family planning.

In June 2006 Rebecca A. Heidkamp, a second-
year Ph.D. student in Cornell’s Division of
Nutritional Sciences (DNS), traveled to
Port-au-Prince, Haiti, to conduct an assess-
ment of nutritional care for HIV-positive
patients receiving ART. More than just a
summer research experience, the visit was
among the first steps of a growing collabora-
tion of DNS researchers at Cornell-Ithaca,
clinical investigators at WCMC, and the
WCMC-affiliated GHESKIO centers in Haiti.

With the gradual expansion of ART access
to the poor, attention has been directed to
issues of nutritional deficiencies and gener-
alized food insecurity among HIV-affected
populations. Through the partnership with
DNS, GHESKIO seeks to expand its research
agenda to include nutrition. At the same
time, GHESKIO aims to build the capacity of
clinical staff in order to implement effective
nutrition care and support activities for
vulnerable HIV-affected patient populations,
including HIV-positive adults on ART, HIV-
positive pregnant women, nursing mothers,
and their children.

A priority area for this academic year is to
develop models and programs that expand
internship opportunities for undergraduate
and graduate students at both campuses.
This year we will bring several collaborators
from African institutions to campus to discuss
internship program models that are mutually
rewarding. Our goal is to be able to offer at
least 10 global health internship positions to
students during the summer of 2008.

The growth of Cornell’s global health program
in its first year has been exciting and has
created a foundation for future growth and
innovation. Leadership with big ideas,
engagement across the broad disciplinary
expertise of our colleges, and partnership
between student- and faculty-led activities
have characterized our genesis. What will be
Cornell’s imprint on the world of global
health? Become part of the conversation!

Rebecca J. Stoltzfus, Nutritional Sciences

For more information:
Stoltzfus, rjs62@cornell.edu
Johnson, wdjohnso@med.cornell.edu
www.human.cornell.edu/che/DNS/globalhealth/
www.chi-online.net/
www.psc.cornell.edu/students/service-groups/
CoverAfrica/about.html

The course also engaged students’ personal
values and ideals for their lives and careers.
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Rebecca A. Heidkamp
(l.) traveled to Port-au-
Prince, Haiti.…More
than just a summer
research experience,
the visit was among
the first steps of a
growing collaboration
between Nutritional
Sciences researchers at
Cornell-Ithaca, clinical
investigators at WCMC,
and the WCMC-affiliated
GHESKIO centers in
Haiti.
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Meeting in Progress
Global Health Advisory Board
(Photos l. to r.)

Lauren Cator
Graduate Student

Per Pinstrup-Andersen
Nutritional Sciences

Kathleen Rasmussen
Nutritional Sciences

Ginger Golub
Undergraduate

Johanna Crane
Science and Technology Studies

Daniel Fitzgerald
International Medicine and
Infectious Diseases, WCMC

Dahlia Mayberry
Undergraduate

Neil Nadkami
Undergraduate

Rebecca Heidkamp
Graduate Student

Rebecca Stoltzfus
Nutritional Sciences

Stephen Hilgartner
Science and Technology
Studies

Jeanne Moseley
Program Coordinator, Global
Health Program

David Sahn
Nutritional Sciences/
Economics

Warren Johnson
International Medicine and
Infectious Diseases, WCMC

Julia Raymond
Undergraduate

Ben Solomon
Undergraduate

Alice Pell
Animal Science

Laura Harrington
Entomology

Emily Meyer
Undergraduate

Board Members not Pictured:

Alfonso Torres
Population Medicine and
Diagnostic Sciences

Stacy Langwick
Anthropology

Kevin Cummings
Graduate Student

Sandeep Kishore
Graduate Student, WCMC

Alisa Mo
Undergraduate

Jiang Tian
Undergraduate
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